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Money Mondays 

SBA Houston District Office Monthly Information Series - Attend these 45 minute monthly virtual sessions to learn about 
federal contracting, access to capital, business basics, and connect with local support resources. 

SBA 

 

 

 

https://score.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_2SlXjN8VScmkmDzEK2I-yw#/registration
https://www.sba.gov/district/houston


 

 
ToolKit Session by Charlie Mike Leadership  

ToolKit Sessions make learning leadership tools and skills simple, practical, and powerful. It’s a guided step-by-step 
journey filled with practical leadership tools you can start using the very next day. This training is a simple, systematic 
coaching and development program that equips leaders at every level with the key tools they need to lead well and 

solve problems effectively. 

Charlie Mike Pearland Podcast Studio  

 

 

 

Ecosystem Mapping and Business Resource Luncheon  

Join the Pearland Innovation Hub for a fantastic opportunity to network and learn how to support local businesses at 
the Ecosystem Mapping and Business Resource Luncheon! This in-person event will be held at the FranchiCzar HQ.  

Pearland Innovation Hub 

 

 

https://forms.office.com/pages/responsepage.aspx?id=XD6_ec8b-kOx9p-oDx-mN-EaNzmCErZMpux2hlFrdB9URDQzQU9PMU9QUEUyQ01LU0U2SDVMR1ZRSC4u
https://pearlandpodcaststudio.com/
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/ecosystem-mapping-and-business-resource-luncheon-tickets-759016688347?aff=oddtdtcreator
https://www.pearlandinnovationhub.com/


 

 

SBA Lender Matchmaking Event  

Lending institutions that lend in the Houston District including traditional lenders, credit unions, microlenders, and 
certified minority development institutions will be on hand to meet with existing and start-up business owners to 

discuss funding for small businesses. Attendees will have the opportunity to pitch financing needs to multiple lenders in 
scheduled, one-on-one 15-minute sessions! 

SBA  

 

15 Invaluable Laws Lunch and Learn  

Dawsey Leadership Solutions will discuss the 15 Invaluable Laws of Growth and how they can impact your life and your 
career on January 4, 2024, at the West Pearland Library.  

Dawsey Leadership Solutions  

 

 

 

 

 

https://hcc.idloom.events/sba-lender-match-making-Dec2023
https://www.sba.gov/district/houston
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/15-invaluable-laws-lunch-and-learn-tickets-760286676917?aff=ebdssbcategorybrowse
https://www.dlsleadersuccess.com/


Articles, videos, and everything else   

The 2024 Business Predictions are here. Check out the top 5 for the new year! What will 
happen to marketing in the age of AI? 8 Biggest Future of Work Trends. How to end 2023 on a 

high note: positive ways to end 2023 strong! Ways to make hybrid work – work!  

 

 

Other Resources  

Meet with a SBDC advisor 

Apply to join the Pearland Innovation Hub  

MBRA Grant Opportunities 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

https://businessmanagementblog.com/busines-predictions-for-2024/
https://www.ted.com/talks/jessica_apotheker_what_will_happen_to_marketing_in_the_age_of_ai
https://www.forbes.com/sites/bernardmarr/2023/10/17/the-8-biggest-future-of-work-trends-in-2024-everyone-needs-to-be-ready-for-now/?sh=3db9258f2ac2
https://vibranthealth.com/blogs/blog/how-to-end-2023-on-a-high-note-reflecting-intention-and-goal-setting
https://www.ted.com/talks/tsedal_neeley_4_ways_to_make_hybrid_work_better_for_everyone
https://www.sbdc.uh.edu/sbdc/San_Jacinto_College_SBDC.asp
https://www.pearlandinnovationhub.com/?gclid=Cj0KCQjwk7ugBhDIARIsAGuvgPZ4VmElIkqYm-rN4S-srgZ30fV6H0htYSlCx5hHIk8FtzcpwUuVpeMaAnhWEALw_wcB
https://www.mbda.gov/grants#:%7E:text=The%20MBDA%20Grant%20Application%20in%205%20Easy%20Steps,process.%20...%205%20Prepare%20and%20Submit%20Application.%20
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